
Q# Text Question Points

1 1st Cor 13:1

If you speak with the tongues of men and of 

angels, but have not love, what have you 

become? 2 sounding brass or a clanging cymbal

2 1st Cor 13:11 When were childish things put away? 1 when Paul became a man

3 1st Cor 13:12 how do we see, now? 1 in a mirror, dimly

4 1st Cor 13:12

And now abide three things.  What are they, and 

which is the greatest? 4 faith hope love, love is the greatest

5 1st Cor 13:2

If you have not love, your are nothing, even if 

you had so much faith that you could do what? 1 move mountains

6 1st Cor 13:4-8 describe the qualities of love 16

suffers long, is kind, does not envy, does not 

parade itself, is not puffed up, does not behave 

rudely, does not seek its own, is not provoked, 

thinks no evil, does not rejoice in iniquity, but 

rejoices in the truth, bears all things, believes 

all things, hopes all things, endures all things, 

Love never fails.

7 1st Cor 13:8

What happens to tongues, what happens to 

knowledge? 2 they will cease, it will vanish away

18 1st Cor 8:1 What puffs up?  What edifies? 2 knowlegde, love

19 1st Cor 8:10

If anyone sees you who have knowledge eating 

in an idol’s temple, what will happen to the 

conscience of him who is weak? 1 it will be emboldened

20 1st Cor 8:11

One point:  Who do we sin against, by wounding 

our brother's weak conscience.  Five bonus 

points:  Explain how this is so. 1 (5)

Christ.  Because he died for that sinner, and if 

we cause him to perish, or to further sin, we 

wound our Savior.

21 1st Cor 8:13

What did Paul say he would never eat, if it made 

his brother stumble? 1 meat

22 1st Cor 8:3

Fill in the blank:  But if anyone loves God, this 

one is _______ by Him 1 known

23 1st Cor 8:4 what is nothing in this world? 1 an idol

24 1st Cor 8:5 on this earth there are many of what? 2 gods and lords

25 1st Cor 8:6

All things are *of* whom?  And all things are 

*through* whom?  Be specific 2 God the Father, Lord Jesus Christ

26 1st Cor 8:8 what does not commend us to God? 1 food

27 1st Cor 8:9

Beware lest somehow this liberty of yours 

become what to those who are weak? 1 a stumbling block

28 2nd Cor 11:1

Paul wanted the Corinthians to bear with him in a 

little of what? 1 folly

29 2nd Cor 11:14 What does Satan transform himself into? 1 an angel of light

30 2nd Cor 11:15 Satan's ministers' end will be according to what? 1 their works

31 2nd Cor 11:16 Paul didn't what anyone to think of his as what? 1 a fool

32 2nd Cor 11:19

Paul said the Corinthians put up with fools 

gladly, because they were what? 1 wise

33 2nd Cor 11:2

Paul have betrothed the Corinthians to one 

husband, that he might present them how to 

Christ 1 a chaste virgin

34 2nd Cor 11:24

How often did Paul receive stripes from the 

Jews?  How many did he receive? 2 five, 39 (forty-minus-one)

35 2nd Cor 11:25

How many times did Paul suffer from A) beatings 

with rods B) stoning C) shipwreck? 3 A) 3 B) 1 C) 3

36 2nd Cor 11:26 Name three of the perils Paul faced 3

waters, robbers, his own countrymen, Gentiles, 

city, wilderness, sea, false bretheren.

37 2nd Cor 11:32

What official, under what king, of what city, 

desired Paul's arrest? 3 govenor, Aretas, Damascus

38 2nd Cor 11:33

By what method did Paul escape from 

Damascus? 2 a basket, through a window



39 2nd Cor 11:6 Paul said he was untrained in what? 1 speech

40 2nd Cor 11:8

How did Paul treat other churches, that he might 

minister to the Corinthians? 1 he robbed them (taking wages)

41 2nd Cor 11:9

While in Corinth, Paul was a burden to no one.  

Who supplied anything that he lacked? 1 the bretheren who came from Macedonia

42 2nd Cor 2:1 Why was Paul an apostle of Jesus Christ? 1 by the will of God

43 2nd Cor 2:1 Who addressed the book of 2nd Corinthians? 2 Paul, Timothy

44 2nd Cor 2:1

The book of 2nd Corinthians is addressed to 

what two groups of people? 2

the church of God in Corinth, the saints in all 

Achaia

45 2nd Cor 2:16

Paul was going to visit the Corinthians on the 

way to what region?  When he returned from this 

same region he planned on stopping for a visit 

again. 1 Macedonia

46 2nd Cor 2:18 As God is faithful, our word to you was not what? 2 Yes and No

47 2nd Cor 2:19

Jesus Christ was preached among the 

Corinthians by what three people, originally? 3 Paul, Silvanus, and Timothy

48 2nd Cor 2:22 Where did God place the Spirit as a guarantee? 1 our hearts

49 2nd Cor 2:24 by what do we stand? 1 faith

50 2nd Cor 2:3

God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ is the 

Father of what, and the God of what? 2 mercies, all comfort

51 2nd Cor 2:8

Paul did not want the Corinthians to be ignorant 

of the troubles he had in what region? 1 Asia

52 2nd Cor 2:9 We should trust in the God who raises what? 1 the dead

53 2nd Cor 6:12 What were the Corinthians restricted by? 1 their own affections

54 2nd Cor 6:14

Fill in the blanks:  Do not be _______ 

_________ together with unbelievers 2 unequally yoked

55 2nd Cor 6:16

“ I will dwell in them

      And walk among them.

      I will be _______ ______,

      And they shall be ____ _______.”[

4 their God, My people

56 2nd Cor 6:16 What are we to the living God? 1 the temple

57 2nd Cor 6:17 God commands that we should not touch what? 1 what is unclean

58 2nd Cor 6:18

God will be a Father to us.  What will be be to 

Him? 2 sons and daughters

59 2nd Cor 6:2 In what day has God helped you? 1 the day of Salvation

60 2nd Cor 6:2 Behold, when is the accepted time? 1 now

61 2nd Cor 6:4,9

Compete the juxtapositions:  As ministers of 

God, they were as unknown, and yet well known; 

as dying, and behold we _____; as chastened, 

and yet _______ 2 live, not killed


